
Cross did flot panic, lhe bas a logical
mind. Son'ething had happened while he was
asleep. Sojme evacuation, some'sort of
accident or disaster. Hérgoes to his sterco and
turus on the radio. Lights glow and the
speakers hurnibut there is only the sibilant hiss
of nothing.

To the telephone, Pial ton. 911. It rings
S and rns.... andri. Dil 0.Nanswer. Dial

411. Again no answer. Ile forces hiseef to
carefully replace the receiver. Pacing back and
forth* between the open wndow and the
telephone he pauses, returns lothe phone, and
quickly dials ber number. This, tiuue he is
greéted with the mnotosious dronng of a
busy signal. -

Ameeha only read Tat -paperback novels
with shiny covers. Blooks of love, death, strife,
and tranquility, and a bot sex scene in tbe
second chapter. Such books entertained ber as
she bra4'ely mannedtheUictehone at her shiny1
chrorne desk. Only occsýionally would she
wruikle her hose at the famrily nauseating ucentj

S of laquer and hairspray that is inevitable in a 1
bair salon, even one of Milan's character.i

Thé phone would ring. Novel down, gum 1
quickly shifted to her cheek.

"God afternoon, Milans -Hairstyling.-
She tapped ber pencil.

"Yes, Anthony is free on Saturday. I cami1
put you dc>wn for two? hs that just for a cul?,
Fine. Your nanme?"

Mis s Celâ Free4mangoes.neatlIy mb the
appropriai. box on thé, tue sheet.

-Good6ye, Misi ]Freedtuln." The i
receiver banged înt its cradie. Nibblirkg ber,
gum delicately, Aýelia smiles.. Sbe makesi
$7.75 ani hour, ber rent is reasonable, and sbe

P h as lots 'of- bright, fashionable',lotbing.1
Everything, sh. -féît, was- under control.

Cross walked in, wearing his best sweater
and sin~e weU pressed slacks. He smiled ather1
and they'kîssedi The. dock behind the dçsk 1
said five o'clock-

"Ill get my coat," sbe said. While be
waited Cross traced patterns on tisechrome
desk.'

. "Cross, who off ekrth did your bairl 1I
'hope the police have apprehended the man.
responsible," said Anthony With an ex-.
travagant giggle. His short and chubby body
bounced down the tair from thse cutting
salon, lu his handu he beld scissors -and comb i
delicately, like one would liok a- cuttiroat

"Next tisse you must let'me take care of
you. .You deserve some real style." -Antbony
had-to look up at Cross but be-didn't seem-
disconcerted. "So. where arc you ttking the
mitie woman tonight Cross?" He fingered

jCross's lapel critically. Cross leaned back
sightly.

"We're just goig tô catch a. move,
perhaps a drink. Not3iung special...."7

"Oh don!t becsW bourgeois John',- said
Amcha1, returning i an enierald green
raiécat that shone like polished metal. "What
we're really going te, do is go to MY place and

HE TOQJK A
LUXURY PENTHOUSE
DOWNTGWN WHOSE,

GRAND SCALE -ROOMS.
WERE flLED WITH

ELEGANI FU>'kNITURE.
FROM TE ECK 0F lIS'
PENTHOtJSE lHE*WOULD-

GAZE AT THE SUNSJET
WHILE DININO ON

LOBSTER ANDý WARM
ÇHRAMPAGNE0

rnake love till dawn. Now ihitthai
John?"

"It is an idea 1 suppose,"' repl
with a srirk and a theatrical yawn
took bisa by thec atm and puiled hin
door.

"Such a waste o! a handsome b
Anthony to himseff.-

Drivmng through the city Ctc
h4ecIf stoppmng at red lights aW
across Snipty 1ifitetr*ctlin. Ther
movernent save for scraps of paperà
the guttei. Socon his'duillgreen E
seaming down 87th sftce'oblitious
limits, but Cross Çnds ne exhijarati
expérienxce. las lips arc drawn tighi
pahns sweat,u the wheel. Red l1g
ov.ead gnqred. Éinpty storefront
sidewalks.

Amelia curled closer to him anc
band up the side o! bis thigh. Cross w
on hie back, gentlystrokin$ ber hair
felt the jet hlack colour should rut
imagined it running i the sweay p
fucking; flowing ink strcaking aco
bodies, leavlngidecipherable messi
the sheets.

The door te ber apartmt bt
locked. Cross. peere througil the
Ietring that forbids canvassihg w
premises but secsonly a aMU ali
-He tries every buzer, especiallyf
pounds theo door. Fially h. ta4es2
frosa thetruhk o! hi$ carand gingerly
his way in.

Her apartmcnb is empty. Hr
furnibure, aud posters are there1
evÏ lecc, Uiey offer no cxli
There is Uthe léphone though, whic
tbe hook, genbly buzzing.

"Are you awake?" she asked.
*"Yes,," he rcplied. She rolled oy

t the truth dathaleés.
4Haud me aci

lied Cross passed the pack te hbu
n. Amelia for a moment it liti
mt out the vague, shifting shad

sheets. Then thle darkr
boy," said. quiet. ae

-Who atyoul?
serious. His reply wai

055s finds "John Cross, IB
id staring science. Presently a c
ýr is no Nite Oasi\SociaI us
stlrrihg i 846." Ut yawpied. "M
Eatsun is Amnelia ttretched
is tesp@çd teohim. The glowing t
ion ilte above his tired, unfe>i
t and hie star.,
glts flash Tonight,"sha
Ishuie the woman'in the world

lovdr. Who gives afût
rjunibers." Ber ciga

id ran ber ashtray she embraced
fflslayanx be*aUi his chia. "A
* He often 1k. you very Much.'
iboff. He kiSed W. fordicad
passion of "I love you," he
xosa. their They lay still. T
Iges upon bihtthat prooedes de

room.
-What dcc. diii

)uilding is "That 1 wont c'v
e peeling -Howdo you kr
wijn th. "Because lMildo
pty lobby. with you. Yoiu're imi
tiers, and any other way abolit
a wtèéh4 "I don't wait tc
ismasbes , aay te face the wall

"What's wrongl7
ýr lnthes "You overtitAil
but, like
planatiow.
ch lies off4

ýver ihi the

S Cross pickz
lâys it, back ont
wandering circui
tbe dress«' to kh
checking tbbc

THE -MOST DIFFICULI
AD DITION- TO THE

APARTM 'ENT WAS THE
DIVIN*G BOARD.
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